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The distinction between refractory anaemia
with excess of myeloblasts and chronic or
subacute myelomonocytic leukaemia is not
always as easy as Dr Kass suggests, though
it is true that the agar-culture patterns tend
to differ. Again, as the author points out,
chronic erythraemic myelosis may be "con-
verted" to a predominantly myeloid dys-
plasia by hypertransfusion, incidentally
demonstrating that erythropoiesis is not
entirely autonomous in this disorder.
All this and much else is described in this
book, which is profusely illustrated with
black and white photographs. The EM plates
are of excellent quality, but some ofthe light
microscopy pictures are less good, and some
contribute little to the description in the
text. It is, for example, of little use to use
black and white photographs to demonstrate
cytochemical abnormalities. It is also a pity
that no histological sections of marrow from
patients with oligoblastic leukaemia are
included.
The bibliography is extremely full, citing
500 references quoted in the text.
This is a book which any haematologist
who deals with much leukaemic material will
wish to read and refer to when confronted
with a dysplastic marrow which he suspects
ofbeing leukaemic. As the author emphasises,
studies of the natural history of these slowly
progressive cases may well contribute to our
understanding of acute leukaemia itself.
C. G. GEARY
Environmental Carcinogens: Selected
Method of Analysis. Vol. 3: Analysis
of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
in Environmental Samples. Eds P.
BOGOISBI, H. KUNTE & E. A. WALKER
(1979) Lyon: IARC/WHO. 240 pp. 50
Sw. Fr.
Like the previous 2 volumes in this series,
which dealt with volatile nitrosamines and
vinyl chloride, this publication is essentially a
book for reference rather than general read-
ing. However, the first 4 chaptersdoprovidea
review of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon
carcinogenicity, nomenclature, occurrence
and distribution in the environment. On the
latter topics in particular, the amount of
data presented is impressive, and leads one to
conclude that to avoid a significant exposure
to benzo(a)pyrene one must avoid eating,
drinking and breathing!
The second section of the book contains 5
chapters devoted to general aspects ofhydro-
carbon sampling, fractionation and identifica-
tion, whilst the final 8 sections provide de-
tailed experimental protocols for analysis of
hydrocarbons (with a strong emphasis on
benzo(a)pyrene) in every conceivable environ.
mental form. The wealth oftechnical informa-
tion is impressive. The section is fully illustra-
ted and where appropriate the construction
of special apparatus for sample collection is
described.
In summary this book will be of limited
interest for the general reader but a fund of
information for the analytical specialist in
industry and government regulatory authori-
ties.
P. BROOKES
Gynaecological Cytology: A Textbook
and Atlas. M. E. BOON & M. L. TABBERS
BOUMEESTER (1980) London: Macmillan
Press. 192 pp. £14.00.
I found this textbook and atlas a very
pleasant volume to review. The text, draw-
ings, tables and photomicrographs are of an
unusually high standard, and the index and
bibliography most comprehensive. At a mere
£14-00 it must be the bargain of 1980. I
believe that all interested in the problems of
gynaecological cytology, from cyto-screener
to the most experienced cytologist, and all
clinicians in any way concerned with the
management of patients with abnormal
cytology, must find this book of great value.
There is literally something for everyone,
presented in a most logical and simply under-
stood style.
I can do no other than recommend this
textbook in the highest terms. Despite the
already enormous number of textbooks on
the subject, it must find a place in the library
of anyone or any department whose interests
are in this field.
R. YULE
Heavy Particle Radiotherapy. M. R. RAJU
(1980) New York: Academic Press. 500 pp.
$36.50.
Heavy particles are defined by the author
as particles heavier than electrons, and those
considered are negative pions, neutrons,